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Changed Her Mind.Butler's Big Land Deal.This Should be InvestigateNERVOUS PROSTRATION

CURED BY Ho Farmers Or-- The Boston charity workcrs'ro'The Charlotte Observer con
Probably Another

Brutal Assassin.

port a case of a trying sort that can
no donbt bo matched in any Urge

Ex United States Senator Marion
Butler ha returned to lUleigh from
his second visit to Mexico. The
company which ho represents bss

the following report of a shameful
affair that ought to be lifted to (he

city where systematic itlrts are
bottom : made to relieve actual soflerinpzing To-Da-

y. bought half a million acres of land
there. Of this it has sold 100,000J3 among tbo poor. One woman, the'Mr. Henry Little,

of a convict camp on the
road, is gccufied of lining INmother ot a large and much neglect

whinced convict to . Ac ed family, rejected with scorn some
comfortable secondhand clothing

acres to the Boers for a colony.
Several weeks ago Gen. Joubert and
Captain McDonald, of the late Boer
army, were there with Mr. Butlercording to hid story, the negra was

that was brought to her to makSeveral efforts have been madewhiDDed between 10 and 11 o clock A dispatch of last Tuesday from
Ovster Bav sava : "A man snnnoa over for the children. "1 don t The Kind You Ilavo Always BougM, and whl h lias Ih;cidaring the pact twenty years to oniteTneadav morninsr. and bit death

want them old things !" she snorted
. j , . - , r

ed to be demented made at attempt
and saw the lands, with which they
were delighted, saving they were
very much like the high veldt lands

llm Limtnm rthe farmers of the country in an oroccurred at noon on the aamo day. iu uj ior over aw yearn, na.a Dome
"'"I hit been"You can take 'era right backganization that wonld enable them ualo nnilcr Ms jer--The ncffro wai named Oliver Clark-- last night to roach I rraident Kooeo-vel-t

and was arrested by the secret There ain't no style about 'em, andin South Africa, but is richer andto secure better prices for their pro Ion nlncvi lm Infiiw-y- .

much better watered. Mr. Butler tbey don't fit any of the children itodwlvc run In thin.ducts. The Farmers' alliance, which service men. ua bis person wuMr. Little's camp it on the Concord
road, but a squad of the convicts
had boon moved to the road Dear

says the first installments of colon I can t bother with things that don'tfonnd a 34 calibre revolver and it AH Counterfeit, Imitations and " JtiHt-at-c-oo- d" nre bubreached its highest point in 1892,
fit I" In view of the fact that theis believed thst he Intended assassinlets, 100 families, will arrive therewas probably the most noteworthyDavidon, to finish op tome work
children were in desperate need ofin January, lie says they wn land ating the President.of these efforts. But the politicalthere, and it waa there that the al at the very place, as a navfoable Tbe secret service men detailed proper clothing.says the Iranscnptfeatures overwhelmed the economicleged fatal beating of the convict

river tudb through it. Mr. Butler's this reception of a much needodas guard in front of the house whoprogramme of that organization, andHAL. P. DEJfTON. j
benefit wu a severe tax on thesecond visit to Mexico, from which were standing in the roadway abootits decline was rapid. There are,

however, still fl lurishing branches patio' A of the donors, but the stressiO o clock last night, when an nnMr. Hal. P. Dantnn, Chief IVpartmenl he has now returned, was to arrange
for some oil concessions, oil having

occurred. The man wno reported
the whipping to the Observer said
that Mr. Little first threshed the
man soundly with a wagon whip,
and afterward beat him over the

of.-ib- o family's circumstancesknown man drove np in a carriage.rubllclty nd Promotion of National of the alliance in different parts of
been found on the lands which the prompted further overtures, whichlie was held np a hundred toet fromtbe country. Ihe 1 atrons ut UnaExport Expoaltlon, wrilaaj

Philadelphia, Jeo. 3(1, 1N80.

Kxperlnieuts that trifle with and emlang-e- the health of
Infants and C'hilJreu-r-xperle- iue aj;aint Kxpuriuicut.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a bArmles substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing frumps. It Is l'leanuit. .It
contains neither Opium, Morphine imr other N'nr'
KiiliHlanee. Its Hgrt Is Its friiaranlec. It ileitrny V
and allay I'everUlim h. It I,..i rhu a uii.l : i.
Colie. It relieves Teething TroiiM. s, cures Cm
ami Flatulency. It usxiiuilates tlx- I 'on. I. ri -. t ' .

Mourn h und I tow els, jjUiiu; lu-al- ; !.y an. I n.ttur U flci.The Children's l'anacui Tho Siotli, i 'Mend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

lompanr had, first leased, but which tbe house and announced that he combined with a spell of cold weathbinary, the grange and co operativeTb reruns Xledlrlna Co., Colnmbtu, (X it has now purchased. He says hehead with the butt of the whip. He
gave the names of Lee llelm, white, er, induced tho woman to roconhad an engagement to meet tbesocieties, the most ii flaential of theOentl.meni " Toward the latter pari expects a great deal from tbe oil sider her attitude, and the childrenPresident. He gave his name ulatter at present being that of theor Aognat x found my.olf In a rery

much run-dow- n condition. I auffered Frank Weilbionnor and siid be livdevelopment there. These oil lands were mado comfortable.and refer Btlnaon ana win aim
son, colored, who saw the whipping. farmers of Kansas, have also at

S'lj )in the property sold to the Boersparticularly from catarrh of the. torn aoh, tempted to increase the proti's of ed in Syosset, a small place seven
Ueorge Steele, oi nunierivuie,cir A Large Funeral Party.aKgraraled no doubt by the re.pon.tbtl- - for their colony. Mr. Butler says milrs from Oyster Uty. 11c s'stcdd abulThat Arming by raising prices an

Itiua and Worrlinunt Incident to th s roborated tbeir statements,
the necrro was whipped, that that the President Lad telegraphedha dint) ishing tbe "rake oil oi the com mm

ploitatlon of Ureal International expc The Chorlotte Observer of Aug,
that th re will be a large number of
these colonists and that tbe first 100
families to arrive will all be picked.

him to come to Siignnre Hill lmsion man. In this connection theihortlv afterward, and that his bodyHUon. What I at dl.tw.ed ma and 1
TMX says:reader will recall the cry, "Holdwu bnried at Torrance- - chapel are mediately. Tbe guard examined

bis lut and fonnd no snch man
Would lis awaks at night 'thrmhlng
ovor,' If I may uae that rxpruMion, th lie is grestly interested in Mexico "There s a big laugh aim jet from Bears the Signature ofyour wheat for a dollar !" started byadmitted facts. one end of the bonthern to theothand prononnces it a wonderfulIpnatina llitnnnl v and kmt nn Jar among those expected by the Presiaffair of the prevlou. day.

country. Instead of being hot, heAspiration. ling several montha some years ago er over the experience that a condent. He told Weilbronner this,"My family pbyklan aald I bat
Servo il proitratlon and reoommtaded and ordered him to dri-- e on. Tbe dnctor had with a funeral puny thesays that while be was there he didism now mere is a movement on

not wear summer clothing. Decem omer day," said a co .Juctor I isBelieve in tbe best thought! and latter objected but finally left after
being threatened with arrest. He

foot for a broader aod more
amon the ber is the crop season in that part of night. "A negro, who works forwhistterinsrs that visit thy heart. If

the Southern.wired from some DointMexico, lie nnds the land extremeagriculturists of the country. returned a half bonr later and againthou dost catch at times tome
ly fertile and easily cultivated. in Georgis that his brother had diedA conference has inst been held insisted that tbe 1 resident wu verygleams of the divinings of charity,

anxious to see bira on a matter ofin Chicago looking to the combimrg
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
of the elorv ot sacrifice, ot the iu Mount Airy, Ga., and he abkod

for transportation for himself andMurder Near Charlotte. important business. He was again
refused entrance and again departed

grandeur of faith, of the sky-pier- of farmers, fruit growers, dairymen
ing power of prayer, like mountain and all other producers of nsinisl funeral party to Mount Airy. The

W hat may prove a murder mys Vmc rrsrrcuft cOMftnf, tt Muaftav stMir, mrm wow cmtransportation was wired at once,apparently mnch chagrined at hisneaki iuttinc tbroueh foes, or slopes food products into one national or

m tea voyage. Igradually grew won.
4 kind Mend whom I bad known la
Ohio recommended Paruna. Though
Ikeptksl, I finally yielded to bit ad-ric-

After ualng ona bottle I wat
touch Improved and with the tlttk
bottle came complete recovery, I ait
In perfect health to-d- ay and owe every
thing to Ptruna."

Very truly yourt,
HAL. P. DBNTON.

If you do not derive prompt and tail
factory rulu from the uauof Peruna,
w rite at once to Ir. Ilartman, giving l
full atatement of yonr caae and ha wIU
be pleased to give you hU valuable ad
Vl-- e free.

Addrea Pr. ITartman, Preeldent oi
The IlarUnan Sanitarium, Culumbua,
Ohio.

tery is enveloped in the discovery of failure to see the Chief Executive the telegram reading : " 'Pas Johnafar oil in the horizon light, believe ganization. ibis movement ns ior
Jones (or whatever his name waa dead body of a negro about threein them with more enthusiasm thttu itspurpose the maintainiriRot prices, Three quarters of an hour later he

appeared again and this time theand a half miles from the city early and fuueral party to Mt. Airy.'in the stupid a net or me neston i iu control oi uinnuuunu ui v
lint morning. lien tbe train came to the etasecret service guard decided to checkroads. Make your home where they ducts and the saving of large nuns

The first news of thedifcovery of tion where the mourning brotherhim np as a matter of precautionwill inaoire vou. and where vou can of moocy paid in commissions. 1 he THE MOWING SEASON... I. - the body reached police headnuar lived the conductor thonght be hadAs W eilbronner is about six feetunder consideration contenteasily ascend thoir slopes, and see plan
plates the erection of grain cleva tall and very peculiarly built, thethe world from a higher point, and tcrs at an early hour, in the shape of

a telephone megaire from W. II.
struck a colored excursion. Ne-
groes of all sizes, sexes, ages and son us and now is the time to buy a machine and savetors and cold storage warehouse infeel tbe everlasting presence of gnard called another tuan and the

two placed him undor arrest. HeIlonser, who was then on his way toGod. Thomas Starr King. conditions were on the platform and
at onco began to pile into the cars.

all parts of the country where pro-

ducts may be held if neewsaty until all your grass.his brickyard. The sheriffs office wu searched on the spot and a 24
w-- immediately notified snd short hen the train started again thecalibre revolver, every chamber rr ma. m u- -i t msuch times as they can be marketed

at a fair price. Iv thereafter Denutv Sheriff John. conductor walked to a negro and
said :

loaded, was found in his pocket. He
is about 23 tears old and weighs V4irf -

eon with Sergeant Farrington, proAs a result of tbe conterence it
ceeded to the scene. about 200 pounds. Weilbronnerwas decided to hold a farmers' con-

vention in Chicago this week to The body waa found within one waa taken to Oyster Bay and incarEAT
" 'Ticket, please '
" 'Pse a moaner.'
"'Who ?'

'"A moaner. Pee giuo to Mt.
hundred yards ot Mr. John Urilllth'sconsider detailed plans of this cerated in the village lock np. This
residence, about throe and a halforganization. The call is signed by morning he was questioned and

Airy.'miles from Charlotte, on the C. C. from his answers it was plain that
and A. branch of the Southern rail i W f"The next negro that theconduc Arbe is demented, lie will be tuor

Kobort Linblom, president ol the
Farmers' National
Exchange,, Chicago ; J. A. Kveritt,

1
way. The body was that of a half- - onghly examined later in the day. tor approached said be, too, wu a

mourner. All the negro passengersgrown negro boy, probably 16 to 18president of the American Society
ARTyears old and weighing about 120 Died of Fright. wore dressed up and all displayedof Equity, Indianapolis, and D. L.

Laclean, white handkerchiefs ready for iWilson, representing dairy interests, IJ. L. Winningham, of this city,Elgin, Illinois. use. now and then one of
the old colored women would buryreceived intelligence this morning

Blew Out His Brains. that his aunt, Mrs. J. IS. VV inning- - her face in her handkerchief and go
ham, died of hoart failure brought 1into hyetencs. The condutor said

A phono message was received on by fright on account of a terrie 'show me the chief mourner.
1ble electric storm at Asheboro Mon And tbey took him to the dead

man'a brother, who wore a heavyday night. About midnight Monday
night a fierce electrical storm broke band of crepe and wu the coutre of

here yesterday afternoon from Dor
ham that a man named Causey had
killed himself in that place and to
notify D. M. or D. W. Causey.
The initials of the dead man were
not given, but a full account is
found in a special to the Charlotto

upon the town. There wu a con a dismal looking crew.
tinuous light kept up by the con 'bay, what you givin me f ak- -

stant display of tbe lightning, and ned the conductor.' 'AH these nig-
gers are not relatives of yours.'two trees were struck in the yard of

a colored man, Travers Millor. TheObserver of this morning, to wit: ibe colored brother heaved a
"The roan s name was W. K. rain and hail fell in torrents for tbe heavy sigh and showed his telegram. LOOKED ATspace ct half an hour. Mrs. Winbought an linmeme line of fall and winter " 'And you mean to tell me, saidWe have Causey and he was drinking jester

day afternoon and early in tbe even
ing went to his home. II is wife

clothing, for men and boya, and in order to Dingham, the wife of the octo the conductor, 'that all this tribe of
folks compose yonr funoral party I"genarian, Mr. J. JN. Winniugbam,

went with him to his room. Clos " ' l es, sir : tbey do, said thewu so frightened at the intensity ot
the storm that she was seized with
heart failure and uiod in the midst

brother between sobs.ing the door and taking a pistol in
one hand and a bnge knife in the '"Well, pull yourself together and

'"" f view, McCormick mow:r
will be lound faultless in d modern in

and thorough in (qiiipmint, with the
n.it practical (ealurcj. Thcw rrtnwerj are o
ptrfr tily balanced. o easily operated and do uch
smooth and even tultinj that they instantly
become the Lv.rite ol every man wi.u buys one.

The McCormirk hiok.
"A MO0F.L MrtCHIxE."

tcili all ahiul Mod.! r.wtri.

other he qnietly told her that he of the storm. Mr. Winningham

elear our apace before our fall good, arrive, we have decided to
offer our entire line of ipring and summer auitt for the next 00
days at actual eost, and when we aay coat we mean actual bill
Oott, with freight added and no more. We have some extra
special values seleeted from four of the largeit factory lines In

the United Btatei,and from theae lines we telcted only the
cream, hence we believe we have the twit that can be bought
and it would be to the Intercut of all to tee our stock before
making purchase! elsewhere. We mutt olote our summer goods
during the next 80 days.

M

, ...
r

livee two miles from town, aod be
come on here with me and show me
your party,' aaid tbe conductor, who
saw that he wu caught.

had long waited for such an hour,
when they could be alone, and then
told her that she had to die, asking 8- -

"With his bandkorchiof pressed
which she had rather be would nse, against his tearful eyes the brother

and bis wife were alone at the time
of the distressing incident. His
cries of distress were finally beard,
and tbe people in the vicinity came
to his relief Much sympathy is

on account ol the sad occur-
rence. Greensboro Record.

and the conductor ambled over the
train and the brother pointed out J. D. McCOLLUM, Agent,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.exactly 57 people who were going
down to Mt. Airy to assist him inalso offering special inducements In tbe IleerWe are

the pistol or knife. She pleaded
with him but he told her that it
was no nse and started to execute
his threat. Tbe frightened woman
then asked him for time in which
to write a farewell note to her moth-

er and this he refused. She then
asked that she be allowed to read a

Oxfords for ladies and Barry Oxfords for men weeping over his deceased brothel's
remains.Tbe temperance people at Iteids- -and included In these values we have thrown our Hue of summer

dress goods, which must be closed during tbe next 45 days. JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF ROCKDALE LIME.
Col. James F. Taylor, one of tbe

villa lut woek defeated the distil-
lery movement but lost tbe fight in
the effort to drive out tbe saloons.
Tbe majority for saloons wu only

oldest citizens of Raleigh, died atfew pasiagea from the Bible, and
Rex hospital in that city lut week.

eleven. Majority against distilleries He wu a son of the late Hon. J. F.
Tsylor, atone time Attorney Gen-
eral of North Carolina.

rtf foil ctftflf wl" be a decided Improvement
VUI lail dlUlIV on any line ever shown In Mt,
Airy and we are very desirous of making the room necessary to
handle our fall business, this alone neceasitates this, tbe great
est clearance sale ever held in Mt, Airy.

this he agreed to. She was fighting
for time and waiting for an oppor-
tunity when she could escape him.
lie turned to pick up the Bible and
as be did so she jumped from tbe

bfty seven. A number of illegal
vote were cast for saloons.

All Mlnisteis should remember OABTOIIIA.window, falling heavily to the
j IU Hind m Has km

YOIT CAN EIND

Giiiiip and Sponti.
(Both Gal vanized Iron and Tic),

Also Tin and Iron Roofing.
Ornamental Galvanized Iron Work,

we give a liberal quantity of tbeground. She quickly gathered her
Blfututself together and ran to the home

pounds. The deceased had on two
coats and a red bandanna handker-
chief was tied about bis neck. The
head was badly crushed and appar-
ently every bone in the body was
broken, for despite the stiffness of
death, the body was limp as a rag.

A loaded pistol and sixty hve
cents in money were the sole con-

tents of the dead man's pockets.
The body was lying on the right side
of the track going South, about fifty
feet from the track. The first
thonght of the finders of the body
was that the body had been killed
by .a passing train, but a more mi-

nute investigation of the surround-
ings leads to the belief that a mur-
der has been commlttod. Tbe
ground where the body was found
is soft mud and still there was no
impression on it from the body, as
would have been the case bad the
boy been thrown to the spot where
he was found by the impact with the
front end of a locomotive. There
are also evidences that the body had
been dragged to the track some dis-

tance from where it wu found. It
is believed the boy wu murdered
and the body placed on tbe track to
conceal the crime. The only train
which conld have killtd the boy,
if he mot death by accideut, waa Jho.
29, which left Charlotte at 9:55 last
night.

As soon as Deputy Sheriff John
son returned to the city he notified
Coroner Cathey and the coroner ar
rived in tbe city shortly after 2
o'clock this afternoon. Charlotte
News.

Head Blown Off.

Will Ilamlin, colored, met a moat
horrible death at 12 o'clock to day.
He was an employee of i'atterson
& Co., the firm which Is under con-

tract to macadamize the streets of
Greensboro, and wu engaged in
packing a charge of dynamite in a
hole preparatory to a blast at the
rock quarry near the Steel and Iron
Works, when the dynamite exploded
and Hamlin's head wu blown off.

The mangled remains were re-

moved to Mendenhall's undertaking
establishment and prepared for
burial at the former borne of de-

ceased near High Point.
There were several standing near

whoa the explosion occurred but
strange to say no one wu injured
in the least, except to receive" se
vere shock.

It is said that while Ilamlin was
packing the dynamite with an iron
bar be was warned of tbe danger by
one of the men standing near and
replied that he didn't care a damn
if be wu killed. About this time
the dynamite ignited and Hamlin
waa ushered from earthly scones
but he didn't care, so he said.
Greensboro Record.

Distress After Eeatlnf Cured.
Judge W. T. Holland of nreetburg.

La., who is well and favorably known,
aayt: "To ynara ago I suAered great-
ly from indignation. After eating, great
dutrMi would invariably mult, iaating
for an hour or to and my nights were
re.tlf.i I eoneludrd to try Kodol lyt-pi-a

Cure and it rurd me entirely.
Sow my sleep is refreshing and diges-
tion rwrfnot." Hold b

r
Longman & Martinez Pure Taints
toward tbe painting of Churches,
parsonages, or institutions supported

of a neighbor.
DpftlPftlhPr also that we Lave tbe most complete

line of heavy groceries carried In this
section of North Curolina all of which are offered at rock bot-
tom prices. Merchants will do well to see us and get our prices
before buying.

"As aoon as tbe enraged man
by voluntary contributions. ISote :

Have dune so for twenty seven
found that his wife had escaped him
he went to the rear door and asked
the cook where his wife had gone.
She replied that sho did not know.

years, bales: lens of million of
gallons ; paiutud nearly two million

lie then went back to the room aod houses under puiranteu to repaint it
not satisfactory : Tbe paint wears
for periods up to eighiueu years.

a pistol shot waa beard. It was
Oil Oil ' I'ateuts Flour Is the best to be had
VUI V Ultra 1 ,d the pric8 b,Iow otueri c,led
"the best-- " Kvery pound guaranteed. Our lied Kooster and
Farmer's Choice are excellent values and will give the most
akeptie entire satisfaction.

Valley and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipo Fit-
tings of all kinds.

T. M. EVERITT.

Old Copper,
Brass, Lead,

Pewter and
Rubber bought

at Everitt's.

The Value of Expert Treatment.
Everyone who is alllicted with a

chronic disease experiences great
dilliculty iu having their case

treat od by the average
pbyticiau. Theae diseases can ouly
be cured by a speciaiiat v,bo under
stands them thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, (ia.,
is acknowledged the most skillful
and successful specialist in the Uui
ted States. Write him for his ex
pert opinion of your case, for which
be mak oa no charge.

Linseed Oil must be added to tbe
paint (done in two minutes). Actual

thought that be had tired to scare
his wife and when there wu no
noise tbe neighbors thonght that he
had lain down. Oflicers were sent
for and just before 0 o'clock the
room was entered. lie lay dead

cost then about $1.25 a gallon. Sam- -

plea free, bold by our agents, f . L.

In considering our claims remember that our
goods were bought for easb across the bed- .- Greensboro ltscord.

Smith & Co.

Tbe tobacco crop is an immense
one in Surry county this year.

and all cash discounts saved, which enables us to give full value
received for every dollar invested with ua. Spanish Postoffice Charts.

Among the exhibits of the poet 1cChildrenTfT IfC ntiro and you will come again. Make your-- 1

V UC A"1- - self feel at home when In our store.
office department at the St. Louis
exposition will be a quaint wooden r

ebart formerly used iu the postotuco
at Manila during Spanish occupa

A Bad Breath
A bsd breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick, headache.
Itc Alt SrwfflaU.

Si ifrf W J fHE VEST-HIL-
L

r OAK-IlIDGE-INSTITU-TE

cf Jfn PtlffAKBS far tha I'NIVFRHITIf.S ami COI..5 I 2l I Cell I KOI S aa wall aa lar HUSINLSS. fcw TI Acrt.
I I NO, mm4 tmr UPC Sll.aud M AR iki:i N.

BOKO, N. C, fr I.OOO ft abva lb. tea lvr. In lew ot Ih. lawoalala..
Largaat aad Beat taylpix' FutUf ScMmI lor Van Mia aa Ho, a la
lbMlk. Rataai t lit .90 la SI7S.00 er tana.

re aia'jTirat caTaioawI, aaoat aa
J. A. & M. M. MOLT ... Oak fridge. N. C.

tion. This chart was bung on the
wall of the building, and the names
of those who had letters or newspa-
pers were written and exposed to
the public on slips of pspur which

U
nt ha MasUai ten frw Ik

wot hear Thtr r aurrjrmia, l.nt thai

Frey's Vermifuge
Mart mae erf hm. Kant ihm mali

twmmi m4 ril or d t lift nfm. MB

irMl ftAtaral KC tF tl
ft. A ft. MIV, ttlmor., Md.

fitted Into notches upon its surlsce.
or bMr4 a aoaaUlul

When a Filipino saw bis name on 1 M.o

thtbe chart be inquired at the window BUCKINGHAM'S DYEt? hlker
for bis letters, if ne did not nod
bis name there was do use in both Wanted-- An Idea 153CMiewraTf n-- a (nslishering the delivery clutk. Similar

hr pnmf Ivrlkf"flflYROYAL PILLS
riMl a. t ply atM

wnie JOHH KlfVhkt'ttN tn. ft Atwwarrangements are tound id many oi
fa WaahlRus, l .f ar ifc-- ff 41LrXi f it - " i

a4
ttotl Traahka at

Omttrtneltrnf tga.
t I) t.rtioa. Kct jtatcs
lha hnwlt, S'rtai.'ratM

Vti O lj and M.Uk
TttIK.Su tAvr?

tar I Mlt HMICH'H r.OS.ItfV --a tat M B a4 ajwai fcaM a4
tbe towns and smaller cities in Spain
aod In some parts of South Amur-tea- .

Exchange. i ' fsHiai ! m,mK

fr . it ' as a) rC CiU 0s!j 23 outs at tomtes,
The boycott in Kinston is now on.

Gno r.Tlnute Cough Curo
Tor Cough, Colds and Croup.

wonca.
T want mrf maa simI wntnaa la Am f'HvJ

SS aaata at C at. MOrraTT. ft. D. ST. tOuiCnWe see it stated that the snuff os-- rt
I BM na.4 Ikr. WHtr-Tmii.- a wal l m m w. - r- - -- . ... .

of that town are now buying tbe a , i n ak. 4. ua, a. m va a MMi m la. vna a..., w t IUds lia foci mora delkJous end wfjcfesoow
rA4 U a. aa . . lapwrt ia a. i '4powdered weed from an iudepend- - kaMU m a. a ml mf t.t a Laaoa a p i a. a. . fcs. ifftoffol Dyspepsia Curo

GteMta iit jr Mt. a virM a. at. irm!. uicot ccu?cru In Teoucuca. XT.L W. West, drucglat. MW Airy, B.C.


